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27 Second Avenue, West Moonah, Tas 7009

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 784 m2 Type: House

Sam  Johnston

0362782172

David Johnston

0438596956

https://realsearch.com.au/27-second-avenue-west-moonah-tas-7009
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-johnston-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-northern-suburbs-moonah
https://realsearch.com.au/david-johnston-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-northern-suburbs-moonah


Offers over $789,000

If you are looking for a large family home with space for the whole family then look no further as this is the perfect family

home. Deceiving by initial street appeal you will be amazed by the sheer size of this incredible home. Proudly positioned in

a highly sought-after location being minute's drive to all Moonah has to offer including local restaurants, schools and

Woolworths. This solid brick home has so much on offer including a garage, solar panels, and incredible water views. High

ceilings and so much charm this is certainly a home that you will fall in love with. A huge living and grand dining area make

this perfect for family get-togethers. All this flows from the beautiful kitchen, a perfect space to cook and chat away with

family. A large master bedroom and two additional bedrooms, plus an immaculate bathroom complete upstairs.

Downstairs is a huge rumpus area and a large study that would be a perfect area to add a kitchenette for those seeking a

self-contained living space. A large bedroom downstairs offers an ensuite with additional bedroom making five in total.

There is a large workshop area perfect for all the tools and storage. There is a room with a spa bath that the kids will

absolutely love. The grounds are low maintenance and perfect for those who live a busy lifestyle. This is a beautiful home

and just awaiting its lucky new owners to create their ever-lasting memories. • Huge 5-bedroom home• 2 bathrooms•

Large living area and rumpus room• Spa room• Incredible water views• Garage• Solar panels• Immaculate kitchen and

large dining area• Huge family home• Highly sought-after location• Minutes drive to major services• Amazing water

views


